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ivMouein Cereiajs
bargain

f a hoh can buy is a
r Kitt

Gbvto your gfteer and ask him to show

differentdelicious
Npt only is lit economy to buy your staple cereals
h sufficient quantities at economical prices just

tfye same as it is cheaper to buy flour by the
arrelandeveryMothers

special Fireless Cooker Certificate equal to 18 coupons
which yheri added to the coupons from the packages in
the kit enables °you to secure a wonderful fireless cooker
by merely adding 89 cents
A Mothers Kit consists of eighteen assorted
packages of Mothers Cereals packed in sanitary sealedPdfeet8 Packfcfesof Motier Oat standard tire

2 Package of Mother Yellow Corn MeaL
1 Package> of Mother White Cora Meal
1 Package of Mothers Wheat Hearts
1 Package of Mother Com Flakes touted
1 Package of Mother Old Fashioned Steel Cut OatmealHominytof 2 Packageaof Mother Coarse Pearl Hominy

iiJ >

tt simplypaying i

your coupons and deliver the 375 Fireless Cooker or
if you so desire send the coupons and 89 cents directly to us andwe
will ship the Cooker to you express collect
If your grocer does not keep Mothers Cereals write to ns giving his
name and yours and vewillSend you free a useful souvenir

THE GREAT WESTERN CEREAL COMPANY
OPERATING MORE OAlWDAL MILLS THAN ANY OTHER OMB CONCERN

AKRON BOSTON CHICAGIPITTSBURGH
I Hfw Girls WalK

Between their short skirts and theta
smart pumps the feet of the average
young woman are extremely consplcu
vus just now and passing glances at
them reveal the fact that most girls
and women do not know hew to walk
properly Ninetynine out of a hun
dred of them plnco the heel on the
cround first a trick that is ont only
tiresome but extremely ungracetu
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SAVE FOWLS
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vTake a Trfp to

CaliforniaColorado
1or any part of the Westion the

iamSf LoiiisGoloFado LimitedI
1I Leaving St Louis Union daily

at 2iOO over the

Wabash and
Union Pacific

The Shortest and Safest Route

iiElectricblocklacarteperfect
For literature information
rates etc call address

ED SWIFT D PiA
Wabash Rv R Go
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Wise
The depredation of rats In bit

chicken yard caused Harry Lchrof
York Pa spread rat poison be-
neath the floor his chicken
Instead of the poison the rats
removed different parts of the
yard The morning was eaten
by the fowls result of which Mr
Lehrs flock of chickens largely do
creased

will meet day during
Big Saleat Newmeyers
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Costly Popularity

Frincea cruiser Leon Qnmb tta ii
named after the famous politician
who died on December 31 1882 In thet
times of his Intense popularity Gam
betta had an experience whfch he waaE
wont to tell against himself In Paris
admirers unyoked his horses andJ
dragged the carriage to his house
Gambetta would narrate this with an
air of pride and he would add with 1

ft smile But I never aew my kwaee 1

lealal

1250 suits and overcoats cut 111

to> 845 at Guthrie
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MADE BLUNDER DOUBLY BAD

Young Mans Effort toRetrieve Error
Only Resulted to tttnrgI I

Him In Jfccptr

An amusing casett that of SirI
Edward Thornton tine British am
bassador to the tlnlted States and
Judge Poland ot Vermont At a wed
ding in Washington young man wentIt I

up to Judge Polatttl greeted him and I

held out his lidira 1

I Tear shltl the Judge that you
have tho advantage of me

Sfl it possible asked the youn
man that job dont remember see 1

tnt mo with my lather In Mexico
VeoritOftfdbllecti ever toing in Me

Ico
Why isufely you are Sir Edward

ThorntonBy
means I am Judge Polan4-

ot Vermont

kek 6r so later the baffled young
tUn lnugbt sight et Judge Poland a
to tttought and determined to smoot t

rWer hls rodent blunder That was an
awkward mtetatos of mine the athe-
lntghtlre said my taking you for
old Thornton

And pray Cor whom do you take
ifleWJW was the query

Wky Judge Poland ot Vermon-
ofaettrtto

t

My name Is ThonrtoaT thundered
the7tmbassnior turning on Ws trees
Sunday Meazln of t2s Flttslmrg iJf-

patch
B

pBETWEEN LOVE AND BUTTl

irHobdkerjCook Trtre to Father Though
It Mearit Losing

Nuns-

wPottce Comnili loner Uaker df 1V

York anent a policeman who had
made a particularly daring and sue
cessful arrest Bald

He got hls man by working out
his clew with faring logic He did t

let any timidity stand in his way He
didnt out of false delicacy heslta
like the H bken co6k

A Hoboken man whose hen roost
had been robbed said to his coo

See here Lily sleeping as clo
to the hennery as you do didnt q

rufear loose chicken thieves last
nightr

8Lily hesltattfd Then she stam
mered

Yes <Btr II certainly did heati
them chldkenshollerin and I heard
mens voicesreWhy in thunder then didnt >

do something 1

Lily burst intotears
Oh she sobbedII Icnowefi my

6H poppy was out there in that hen
coop anTI1 would t have had him
think Id lost confidence in him tar >

the chickens in the world

CdlleB cfor India Girls
The new dormitory for the lane

now College for Girls is to be erected
as a memorial to LllavatI Singh who
at the tinuof her death was preslj
dent of the college Miss Singh waK
the only native teacher in the Luc
now college Asa student early ii1

her career oho refused a missiorarj
scholarsnip ivbcause heI preferred UK

earn her own education though
the time she was supporting BereriU
younger ixJati7es± In 1S95 she took
an A M degree With honors at tho
University < of Allahabad Tour years
later he icamerto America with Miss
Thorbaimwhost Kchoolitn Lucknuw
slue had entered ithon less than tan
Here she helped to raise upward rot
20000 for educational work amen g

women Of India Un 1007 She was seat
to Japan uu the Indian delegate fJJ1

the Y AVCJA to the Students Chris
thin fe<leraioTi conference at Tokyo

brImoneyi
jI

Sweet and Profitable
IiKorbes Slobertson the English ac-
tor motorodionrH beautiful October af ¬

ternoon tbmugh4he siiburbsitff New
York

Mr Forbn nobmrtsotts host btmentI
ed the advertisements which concealed
the landscape A majestic rocfc was
covered withro red and Kbite pllhproc
lamation A pastoral alley was1JIgniI
the autumnal tky wns sullied by toy
balloons proclaiming tthe Incounparahle J

Iverltofl tenceut ten I

Sweet said Mr Forbes Rctbertsot
embracing the soent with a vave ol
theatantiarveet are the uses of aclIi

I

yertiaement j

i
Maidenly Modesty

Ben Wolf has the following Modes
tyVote in hltt entertaining colunm InII
the New York Morning Telegraph
Gertrude Hoffmann of Salome dance
fame stood huddled up tn a doorway
opposite the Time building yesterday
afternoonWhat are you doing here In-

quired
¬

a friend
Why replied Miss Hoffman I

wanted to cross the street but the
wind blew my skirts up so high that

became ashamed and ran In here
to scope

v Handicap of Cerberus
Pluto was bragging of his three

dog
But they pointed out It would
too much for arctic exploring

Herewith he decided to stick to his
cllmato

Unidentified
MraTrout HaVe you found any

trace of poor dear Speckles
Mr Trout No Ive read all the

that fell overboard but nobody
caught anything under five

= nr
AUDITOR JAMES

Will Refuse to Issue Warrants
Unless the Court Tells Urn

He Must

Until the Court of Appeals has
Hissed on the right of the Legis
Inture to employ additional help ir
the House and Senate Frank P
fames State Auditor will not is

gsue warrants for the salaries of
employes other than tnose providThexliftcen offices created in the House
md the eight or more in the Senwhodiold the places will have to sue j

ffor their salaries and the Auditorthetourts tell him he must
HI will not issue any warrants

to any of them If they want to
serve and take the chances on cetrighttI not pay them however un
til I have a decision from the
iCourt of Appeals I do not be
llevc that the two houses have the
right to create all these additional
places and I do not care to take
the chance of being sued on my

bondFor

caps hats ladies and gentsi

furnishing goods go to the Milll
Eomnnnt Salc at Nowmeyers

Chamberlains Cough Remedy isjcoujln 1

mixture It is a meritorious rem
eedy for all the troublesome andI

dangerous complications resulting
from cold in the head throattaluu 1

dealers jam

japanese < Cherry Trees Present
ed Mrs Taft

The Emperor of Japans reTafto s

great enjoyment of the cherry
blossom festival season when iin
Japan luis taken the ractfulfort
of the presentation to Mrs Tuf-

air of three car loads of young cherry
trees and they are now in Wash ¬

ington-
k The greatest care bas been tekeen

all the way from the land of the
Mikado to keep the iemperature
an uneven stage that the treesTuftns i
in apprpciutiou < > tile oppuntunity
for a cherry blossom tiotron f1tthe-

It National Capitiil tins in tructe 1

delivery of tile UHCS to live il5s
trio Jotnmissioaers antinrtss of
them lining the Ponji c iboule
vard will boa btalHHul fewtwre of
that imposin < hoiioaglfni s

That blixzard on Thursday sol
teopleI to talking but what was
that compared with the cydlone uirveril

r
ess

t avors State Control Over liquor
ttTrafto

Defying the published report

the intends to force the iprohi
bitten issue on the Demcrntic
party W J Bryan said in his
Commoner

Mr Bryan does not expect to
see prohibition a paramount issue
minatiotal politics If that ever
comes itds notJikely to Ibein Mr
Brians day ally Bryan may
however bo truthfully credited
with a desitioito assist in securing
for ltl>e soc otul States absolute
and exclusive control over llu
liquor tiralHc including control
over all shipnaonts of liquor as
soon as the liquoronters the State

ult will be interesting to sec
how some Democratic editors will
explain their opposition to the
good old Democratic doctrine that
the State ought to be allowed to
attend to its own business

We Bu-
tFURS
Hide and

Wool
Feathers Tallow Bewwu dottosi
GoIJenSel Yellow Rood Ma rAi > ple
Wild Cfnger ete Weare dealer
hdfaeeatnyfLcdsnleandia

geiti or eomuuMoa ncrdiuU RJctraee
uy Baal ia LoumiOe Write for WctUy
price lilt tad itippns Un-

IN Sabel do Sons
229 E Market St lOUISVILLE KY

boot

TREE TELLS OF A THRILLER

Good Buslneis But Not Really
Adapted to the RequIrements

of Modern StageII

Boerbohm Tree Is always Interest-
Ing and entertaining epigrammatic le
conversation and delightfully out ¬

spokenWhen
Miss Constance Collier was

playing Roma In The Eternal CityI
Hall Caine was anxious to get a power-
ful effect In a certain scene she wass
taking with the late Robert Taber
and the former was himself In a vein
of reminiscence

I once saw said Mr Caine aII

very striking bit of business The man
picked up the woman and throw herII

over his shoulder
Miss Collier looked at him in con

sternation for she would be rather 1

a heavy person to throw about How
ever they did their best but their fu
tile efforts were Interrupted by Mr

TreeThat reminds me said the actor
manager I saw a play in Italy once
In which the hero caught hold of the
J

heroine by the legs and banged her
jhead on the floor

Splendid I A magnificent idea in-

terruptedJ the enthusiastic author
What was the play

Punch and Judy replied Mr
Tree

DlONT MEAN TO BE UNKIND

Comment on Lecturers Personal Ap
pearance However Was Some ¬

what Humiliating

Strickland W Gillilan lecturerolthat famous section hand classic Oft
Again On Again Gone Again Flnnl
gun Is not quite the perfect type
of masculine beauty and he tolls aI

story on himself that illustrates the
esteem In which ho Is held by those
who witness him for the first time
and afterward until they become ac
customed to his looks

On one occasion In a rural townI

where ho was billed to lecture att
night he was ambling along tho main
thoroughfare during the afternoon
looking at things and seeking local
color A group of natives stood on tilt
corner viewing him curiously as he
passed He know they were talking
about him and modestly wondered
what their estimate of him was When
he was well by the crowd ho was
Informed although not intentionally
for they were kindly Rubes

lluh commented one In a critical Iofn aparadtis rotten

Types of Aeroplane
Each typo of flyer at the great tour

nament at Rhelms had a distinctive
style of its own With little practl
one got to know each of them at a dis-

tance
I

One saw the great Antoinette
engine poking its nose through the
blue and there was no mistaking its
poise and certitude however great the
distance Nor could one err in pick-
Ing Dlerlot tilting at a dizzy pace overplatd le

speed and the light springiness of his
biplane Its head vanes stretched ou
in advance cutting the air like thsTorebody of a wild fowl homing to it

sInightly rest His was a sprightly en
gine of flight it had an abrupt antiI
startling quickness all its own so that
one never quite overcame the habit of
gasping when the Intrepid driver cutI
corners at every pylon And If bybfVolfcln biplanes touring on the line ol
view the onlooker at the contrast
gavel even a deeper gasp For those
French biplanes big and clumsy h
yond all others wont trundling b
with the stability and power of a
Dreadnought Everybodys Magazine

Creche for Rich Children
A London journalist has suggested

that a creche should be established for
the children of fashionable mothers
Women who must needs play bridge
from two p m until two a in would
feel happier he thinks if they knew
their little people were being
fully tended in a well
creche instead of being left alone iin
the upper regions while the nurse dis-
ports hereself in the servants hall or
goes out to an evenings entertain
ment Amusement being the great
aim of existence In these days it Is
not to blJ supposed that nurses will
be more devoted to the young of hu
man species than mothers Hence thr
need of a creche for the children of
the rich

Women as Bankrupts
According to the latest reports con-

cerning bankruptcies 444 WOtlHII1I

failed in business this year as against I

439 for the previous year There also
has been an Increase in the number
of married women bankrupts and a de-

crease In the widows and spinster c

bankruptsThe I

In which the greatest
number of women failed was dress-
making

I

and millinery Women groc i

ers came next while fancy goods nod
mens furnishing shops account fw
the third largest number of failures 1

The marked decrease in the magni I

tudo of bankruptcies Is due to specu
lative enterprise London Cable toI
the Washington Post-

Personal

j

Reasons
I dont believe I shall run for otII

ace again said the veteran poll
tlclan

Why not asked the friend
My children are having too many

schoolyard fights over the pictures I

and articles that let late >rfatu

r

Breathitt CountyHewstt

WM Pelfrey of War Creek
I

had his eye shot out by a roman
candle 1

Those who left for Berea to
enter school were Sarah Creech f
Hattie Davis Herschel Bach
Asher Strong Brice Cundiff and

others

The winter term of Lees Insti
tute has opened with a large in
crease of students There are now v

I

tn the neighborhood of 200 stu H-

Ints and the number is increasing Jj tevery day 1
The new law firm Hovcrmalo Ji
Crawford is composed of L T lj

IIovermale and J 0 Crawford
rhesejfyoung men are attentive to
lusinessand we bespeak for them
i liberal patronage of the people

Dick Crawford and wife of
War Creek save a nice dinner in

lonor of Uncle Ab Bowman
Uncle Dick hada nice dinner
turkey beef honey cake and
ether nice things for dinner
Hncle Ab was lively and enjoyed
himself

Mrs Dulcena Hurst died Tues
ay January 4 1910 at the home

> f her daughter Mrs J T
Steele in Jackson aged 88 years
She was the widow of the late
Hardin Hurst who died in Wolfe
ounty eight years ago She is

survived by the following sons und
laughters S H Hurst R A

Hurst A T Hurst Mrs J J C
Bach and Mrs J P Steele of
Jackson Z T Hurst of Frozen
Creek W L Hurst Jr and D
B Hurst 4f Wolfe county She
is survived by one sister Mrs

jrash Childers of Mnytown Ivy
who is now more than 80 years
of age She was for more than
GO years a devoted member of Urn
Baptist churchIlt StillwatererQeinterred in the old family burial
ground on StHhvatcr by the side
of her husband

°

20 suits cut to 1495 at

GuthriesI
President Wants Separate Elcc

tions for the new States
Representative Hamilton of

Michigan Chiiirman of the Housa
Committee on Territories sub
milled to President Taft that aheldsat another tilde from that for tha

selection of State oHivers
The President holievcs that by

taking a separate vote on the Con
stitiitions a much hotter instru
mcuit will be sptured in each of
the new States The President 11 pantiywill be granted to the last two
Territories at This session of Con
gross

I will meet yon at Newmeyers
any fitly during the big sale

Pistol Toling Bill

Ilepresentad ¬

Legislaturei from Mel ¬

eel county stated that he intend ¬

ed to introduce a bill which he be
tiered would break up the pistol
toting in the State

HI have observedI that about

havinghillccl
the plea of insanity motional 01
otherwise and the public usually
says about tIll other three out of
ten Why he must have been
crazy

Now Im going to propose
that it be the law that every man
caught with N concealed weapon
be presumed to he insane that ho
be taken before the County Judgo
and sentenced to not less tutu ten
days in one of the asylums and
that he be so confined that he will
be compelled to listen day and
night to theravings of the maddest
of the mid That will break them
from carrying guns and knives
quicker than any other way J
know of Going to jail wont
stop them its too easy

These columns ars open for the
insane thus convicted

Outlines cut price sale
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